
iT. JACOBS OIL Perfect Cure of DUE TO A BULLFKOU.

Bow a Sonorous Croak Awoke an
Inventive Qenlua

PEIE MS flffilF
coosefiuesces, straniruary, rttt of "TJ

energy, nervous ex Item t, i srvuus debility,
usnatursl dlscOargei lost manhood, despoodrncy, nnfit
D' 4 torn rry. wasting swsv of the orgsas, certs nl.' and
rapid y cured by ttfe snd eay meth-- d . Curei puitlvsly
guaranteed. Uuett.on iJiaukaod Jfctokfree. Call or write,

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 N. Ninth St.. ST. LOUIS. M0.

BURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS,
CUTS AND WOUNDS.

Halt, Mittnn, Wagner. Or, HorBes branded
-- O- (rircle with imraliel tails) on left shoulder,
t stile same on left hip also large circle ou left
side.

Hall. Edwin. John Day.Or. Cattle E Hon right
hip; honwe same ou right shoulder, h an go in
Grant county.

Howard, J L, Nalloway, Or. Horses, (cross
with bar above it) on right shoulder; cattle
H8 ine on left side. Kange in Morrow and Uma-
tilla counties.

Hughes. Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart ou the left shoulder. Kange Morrow Co.

U uusuker, B , Wagner, Or, -- Horses, V on left
tn'u)der. (!h tie. fi on left hi)..
BKitliatv, Albert, ye, Oregon Horses, A H

on left shoulder; Cattle en the left
dip, cnip off left ear,

Humphreys, i 01. Hardman, Or. Hones, H on
Uf tiank

Hayes, J. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, wineglass
on left shouldei cattle, same on right nip.

Hub ton. Luther, tight Mile. Or. Horse Hon
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Or. Ctuhmaa IIrd It and Straightway
Conatraeted "Talking Boim" Whlah,

II Claims, Antedated Pref.
Hell's Telephone.

Dr. Sylvanus D. Cuahman, of Chicago,
laims to have antedated Bell in the dis

covery of the telephone. Dr. Cushman,
ays the Chicago Tribune, is one of the

picturesque characters in the history of

S. D. CUSHMAN.

telephone litigation. An organization
using his Instrument known as the
American Cushman Telephone company
was enjoined from doing business at
the suit of the American Bell Telephone
company in 1888.

Dr. Cushman has for years claimed to
be the original inventor of the tele-
phone. He is a white-haire- d man sev
enty-fou- r years of age, and for forty-fiv- e

of these has been connected with
electrical work of various kinds. The
telephone, he says, was a discovery in
which a colony of Wisconsin bullfrogs
played a prominent part. The story of
his claims has been told before in the
accounts of the litigations in which he
has figured. The other day he retold them
before a rough painting which hangs
on the wall of his ofilce. It shows a
swampy landscape, stretching into the
foreground of which is a telegraph line.
The wire drops to the ground and en-

ters a box which contains at one end
two iron disks, separated and fitted on
their inner surfaces with platinum
points, which approach each other, but
do not touch. From the disk not con-
nected with the line wire a wire is run
into the ground. Another wire runs
from this disk to a horseshoe magnet,
about which, supported on wooden up-
rights, is a piece of iron stretching
across the poles of the magnet. The
wire which is connected with tho latter
from the disk emerges again at the oth-
er side of the magnet and at that point
is fastened to a ground wire. Near the
box is a large bullfrog seated on a lit-

tle knoll.
"In 1851 1 was engaged in building a

telegraph line out of Racine, Wis.," said
the oniiir. "We ran short of poles on
reaching the stream shown in the pic-
ture. I wanted a lightning-arreste- r

and rigged up the device shown in the
picture. If the wire were struck by
lightning the first ground wire, I

would carry to the-eart- most
of the current and the second one
would provide a for any that

.V? fJ aw.
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THE FIRST TELEPHONE.

was left. The use of the magnet and
the bar over it was to tell me whether
the wire had been struck by lightning.
The device was inclosed in a glass box
and buried under leaves.

"In a few days I was informed that
a peculiar crackling noise was heard at
the other end of the wire at Hacine. I
visited the box and heard a slight
noise. I adjusted the metal piece over
the magnets finer, and immediately
heard the croaking of frogs issue from
the box. The telephone had whispered
its secret.

"I began to develop it at once. Boxes
were made and placed one above the
other and one used for listening and
the other for talking. The boxes were
known as talking boxes. People used
them to order their groceries by, and
we carried on conversations over a dis-

tance of several miles. The volume of
sound in the original box was as great
as that developed in the modern tel-
ephone and the latter instrument does
not differ in the least from my original
discovery. All of its principles are em-

bodied in the Hell instrument."
Dr. Cushman says after the injunction

tying up the American Cushman Tele-
phone company was issued, it was
found that the court's edict did not stop
the manufacture of the instrument
which ho had elaborated out of the
glass box which gave out the tidings
that sound could be transmitted over a
wire. He went south and a telephone
exchange was fitted with his Instru-
ments at a point in Arkansas.

"Wo have recently fitted up another
exchange iu this stote," said he, "and
have besides gone on selling the Instru-
ments and many are in use. A brood
patent is now pending which will pro-
tect us." ,

AGRICULi w.- .- IN fcUROPE.

Is France osparogus must hove two
qualities size and flavor. The soil
must possess a double property; it
must be light and rich. The richness
can be obtained by manures, but the
light quality is a purely geographical
question.

The violet crops in the south of
France gave only a moderate yield this
season, not quit sufficient to supply
the local manufacturers. For several
years the violet plants have suffered
from a blight that has injured the
flowering.

Efforts are being made to have a
sanitarium established, as a landing
placo for foreign animals subject to
slaughter, near Newcastle, England,
In order that cattle and sheep from
Canada and America may be imported
there direct.

ISosg plantations, started two years
ago in the neighborhood of Leipsio,
tiermany, gave such brilliant result
that they are being extended. Tbey
kept well during the last )ong and se-
vere winter, and their condition thla
eaaon hat left nothing to be decired.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES

MADE BY THE

Soto Pacific Company

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

Miira File

ROXNII TRIP TICKETS GOOD KOK 30

DAYS.

ortland to Sao Francisco
-- AND RETURN- -

EXCURSION TRIPS

From San Franrlsco to other polnta in Cali-

fornia will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tlclcots at the following round-tri-

rates:
To stations under 160 miles from Ban Fran-

cisco, one and one way fare.
To stations 150 miles or more from Han

Francisco, one and one fifth one way fare.
For exact rates and full Information Inquire

of J. B. Klrltland, Dlst. Pars, agent at 134 First
St., Portland, Or., or address the undersigned.
RICH DORA Y, T. H. GOODMAN,

Oen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt
Ban Francisco, Calif.

E. P. ROGERS, A. G. F. Sl P. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

THE ELK PLAYED POSSUM.
A Sarprlse Awaited the Bnnter Who

Started In to Skin th Beast.
"An elk beats the dickens for mis-

chief," said an old hunter to a writer
for the New York Sun. "One time I
was hunting on the Yellowstone river
with Uncle Pete MoDouffall and a
squaw man named Jackuon, and every
kind of grime that you ever saw was
found there. Wo shot no end of buf-
falo, deer and antelope, and thought
the list (H)mplete when we struck a
band of elk in the open valley. The
squaw man said that the only way to
kill an elk was to bury yourself in a
chimp of bushes and wait for him to
come to you. 1 knew better, and so
we herded up the frroup and tried to
close in on them in a circle. Well,
they all got away except one bull, who
was cornered until I could get a shot
at him. I was flattering myself that it
was a great shot when I saw him fall
flat on his side and never move a hair.

"'You know all about killing elk,' I
said, sarcastic like, to the squaw man.

" 'You killed him, you skin him,' he
said.

" 'All right,' said I, 'but you don't
got any of the meat.' And with that I
out with my knife and walked quickly
over to tho dead elk, never noticing
where he was hit. I got square over
on his neck, and was just reaching with
my knife to strike the skin from his
head when of all surprises I ever got
that was the worst. That bull elk
just raised up in the air with me on his
neck, and, tossing his head, caught me
squarely on his horns. I came down
like a piece of lead ore in a thousand
foot shaft. I tried to hang on to his
horna but he jerked my grip and threw
inc high in the air and on the ground,
where I lay with the breath knocked
out of me and too scared to move and
thinking he would trample mo to
death iu the sage brush. Finally my
friends got in their work. The elk
hud so much fun that he did not see
them coming, aud Uncle I'eteput a ball
in his heart just as the beast was
about to jump on me with all four
feet. The elk turn bled over on me, and
under his crushing weight I fainted.
The next I remembered was the smell
of smuggled Canadian whisky and the
squaw man saying with a laugh:

" 'It takes a long time to learn an
elk's ways.1

"Like Oen. Orant in the interview,
'I had nothing to say on tho subject.'"

CARRIED HIS LUNCH.

A Snake That Made a Meal of HI Own
Caudal Appendage

"Talking about snakes," said the
man who hail worked ss a telegraph
lineman in Smith America, "you ought
to soo the snrpints they have down
there. Me and my partner ran across
a snake one day; we was working on
the line and we thought at first that it
was a log. It had just eaten some big
critter, for there was a lump in iLs

body, and it didn't 6how any mure in-

terest in us than if we were sticks. We
got a big crate that had come to the
village near us, full of dishes, and
took it and a bottle of chloroform
down to his snake-lets-

"We knocked him out with the
chloroform, and after a good deal of
work got hint coiled up in the crate.
Then we carried the crate on a wagon
to the station with us and took him
into camp on the train, lie waked up
next day, but the cuss wouldn't eot. He
just laid there and sorrowed, and nary
a bite would he eveu take out of a
lamb we gave him. In niton t two
weeks he began to lixk thin, but he
still kicked on eating, so we put him
and his crate in an outhouse and left
him for two weeks more When we
weut to look at him again he had
changed position aud was now coiled
around in such a way that ho oould get
his tail iu his mouth, and he had about
a foot of It sw allowed, just to keep his
stomach braced, I suppose.

"We moved just after this, and we
took Nero, aa we called him, with ua,
carrying the crate with us in a freight
cur. The cur was an old one, so we
were allowed to run it off on a siding
at the station that we made our head-
quarters, and here we left him while
we traveled inland to run a line. It
wus a mouth before wo got back, and
we both made a break for the car, but
gosh darn me, would yon believe me,
there wasn t more than a foot of that
snake left, lie had swallowed and di-

gested about nine feet of himself, and
he took u4 six luihes more before he
died."

PATENTS!
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

There was never a time in tbe bistorj
ofonr conutry when the demand for
inventions and improvements in tbe arts
and soienoes generally was bo great as
dow The oonvenifniwe of mankind in
the fuotory and workshop, the houcehold
and on tbe (arm, bb well as io offieial
life, require oontioual accessions to tbe

ppartenaoos aod implitaenta of each
in order to save labor, timeaud rxpeoae.
Tbe political obangn iu tbe adminiHtra-o- n

government does not affect tbe
progress of tbe American inventor, who
being on the alert, end ready to per-

ceive tbe existing deficiencies, does not
permit the affaire of government to de
ter bim from quickly oonoeiving the
rame ly to overcome existing discrepant
cle Too great oare cannot be exer- -

o:.S' d in obooaiug a oompetent and skill
'r.i attorney to prepare and proseonte
an application for pateot. Valuable in
terests have been lout and destroyed iu
innumerable instances by the employ
ment of incompetent counsel, and es
pecially is this udvloe applicable to
those who adopt the "No patent, no
pay" sjstem. Inventors who entrust
their business to this olass of attorneys
do so at Imminent risk, as tbe breadth
and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered in view of a quick endeavor to
get an allowance and obtain the fee.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Vtedderbnrn, General Manager,
618 F street, N. W.,WbliiDgton, D. O.,
represen iug a large number of impor-
tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-

eral periodicals of the euuutry, was in-

stituted tu urotiot its outruns from the
unsafe methods heretofore employed
in this line of bnsineas. Tbe said Oon-pa- ny

is prepared to take charge of all
patent business entrusted to it for rea-
sonable fees, aud prepare and prosecute
applications generally, iuoludiug

inveutiunH, design, patents,
trade-niarkn- , labels, copyiighla, interfer-
ences, infringements, validly reports,
and iives espeoial RUeuinn to rejected
cases. It is also prepared to eut.ir into
competition with any firm in securing
foreign patents.

Write tor instructions and advice.
John WBDnKiimjitN.

hl8 F Htreet,
P. 0. Box 385. Washington, D. 0.

Tnil paeknita of our L

I II I HI wentl. r weakn.Mandrnrr M,iBki dKr,oTMubm.I lllalsl and loft vitality Hut tre for la oanta
poiUi-e- .

vR. WARD INSTUTUTE, 120 S. 811 Bl.81. LOUIS, 10.

GOOD ADVICE.

Every patriotic citizen should give hla
personal eflon and influence to increase
the circulation ol his horns paper which

teaches the American policy of Protec-
tion. It is hia duty to aid in this respect
In ov.iry way possible. After the home

paper Is taken care of, why not sub-

scribe for the Amisican Economist,
publi llied by the American Protective
Tariff League? One of its correspon-
dents says I "No true American can
get along without it. I consider it the
greatest and truest political teacher In

tie United States."
Send pustal card request for free

umplecopy. AddiM Wilbur F.Wake-oia-

General SecnAuy, 13$ West 13d
St, Ksw York.

IF YOU VYftNf INFOnMilTION AD OUT

Ail.trt-w- Irltrr or lu'tUil oitld tu
Till: SS I.AI1IN '0I,11VY,

JOHN WSUDfRBUKN, . Mnnnqinq Attorney,
i'.O. Ilex 403. W'AHIllNOl'Oti.U.U.

PUOCTKEIl FOtl
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PRf NTS.
A tun, f r SnifiiiM-- ii 11U rtailori illnnhlt'd In the line of

duty in Hi.' rrgutnr Army or Nin'V alnrr tin- war.
Ptirvlvurs tit' tin ImlUn war of 1ft 12 t 1S12, and
their willows, now entltlpd Old amJ rcioeti'il cialnn
it MTtiiltv, T'louanmU entitled tu liU'her mtts.
rVmi new lawi. No elwrgu for advice. Nwfue
Until uu recruit ul.

Ore ox
a rVicndAo

& cause o;

oJ OLmencavx
"WVere&Ys 1

Are you willing to work for the cause
of Protection In placing reliable Infor-

mation in tbe hands ol your actimiir..
tances?

If you are, you should be identified
with

The American
Protective Tariff league,

13S W. 230 ST., N(W YORK.
Cut thla notice oul and tend It to the Lenvi.;,

atatlng your pooiuon, and giro a helping hand.

In on, r.lNtlss tw.Un.nl
w.Uvut Buir. 1, him 01 hum.SfPILES;trout bu.ia.H. ltuU, lrl

QiMaUon Ulanh and llo.k Ir... Callorwrita.
lilt. U. IS. HV I I M

KB Pine street. 01. uimn, Mo.

Moury Hpent hetuioiuli-ally-

Money econnmioally spent is not al-

ways judioioiisly spent. Wh)f Simply
beoanxe a cheap article often requires
more ninney "pen "n it to keep it in

repair than it wmild post tu purehaee
the best. W nmtiiifiintiire noihinti but
tbe b 81 gas and gxsiiline engineo in the
jnarkxt, and rNnii r." veli. Senil for

catalogue. Pai-mk- r Hut I tpk Kc rjso
KV, r'ront A Abler Hi.. I'ortlaud, Or
V m't "ITr f mm dvH'pHm. Take

Bimmous Liver ltegulator. It always
cures.

You will aeldom need a doctor if you

tiara Simons Liver Regulator bandy.

XiC, DODD'S Cure oj.
OLIC IN HOUSES.

GUARANTEID.

it on hand. It rue Dave tin; lif. oi
vsliuhlc anii:il. One parkaRB wi.l
cure eight (0 ten casei. face $m
Bent bv mail o expreM- Our Ac
count iiook, w ich crmMni bints iq
atablo keepers, mail d ire
U. iJiiU Co.- l2P,De St,

ST. iaODlf, M0

The Old Reliable

Established 38 Tara. Treats mnla or !m
married or slriKle, In cast's of exposure,
abuses, excesses or Improprieties. SKILL
GUARANTEED. Board and apartments

d when desired. Quesuou Blaufc
and Book free. Call or write.

AHD TBI!CANCER Ha LION AM
LSDlMnei tM use el

Uuertion Blank snrl Book free. Call
IrV WW or writs IK. U. U. BUTTS.

8S2 PlneSt c. LOUS, Mo,

C The worst formi poil,

SVDUII Ottvely oared 38 vearf
Treatment confldsntls'. Curti

by mall or at office. Tvrsuilow. Qusition Blank aoitoo ire. Call or write, OR WAR J INSTITUTE,
120 N. 0th 8t..8tLoul,Mo

WANTED.
C 1 UCFlf ANY LADY, employed or unemployed,

wl J M IT LLfi can rsks li.isf' r a few hours work each
day. Salary 910 samples free Addrcgi

H. BtNJAMIN A CO., 822 Pine Sl., St Louis, Mo.

Op. Hush's Belts & Appliances
An nnitrry

.leuioto medicated.
BfltR, Simpensoriea, SplBIB nal Appliances, Abdom
liial Supporters Vests.
Drawers, Oliico Caps,
Insoles, eto.

Cnres Riterramtitim, Liver and Kidney
lomplaiiitn. Dynpepaia, Errors of Youth,
.ost Manhood, Nervousness, sexnal Wenk-fs- s,

and allTrouhlfB In Male tv einale.
nestioa Blank aud Book free. Cull or

Appliance Co.,
i2 Fine Street. ST. LOUISs MO.

s (in the Path tu Bettltli.

Everyone needing a doctor's nJvioe
should read one of Dr. Foote's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Cronp."
Rapture," "Phimosis." "Varicocele,"

DiseaRe of men, DiseRee of WiToeu, two1

'earn thf best means of hp! cur.?.. 51

Hill Pub. Co., 129 Ea&t 28ib St., New
I oik.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription pnid up ycr

Allyn. T. J.. lone. Or. H(rBPB G(i on lefi
shoulder; cattle tame on left liip, under bit or
rinht ear, ftLrl upper bit ou the left; range, t

count.
ArmBtronff, J. t, Alpine, Or. T with bar nn-l-

it on left shoulder of horuee; cattle earnc
'in len nip.

Allison, O.D., Eiht Mile. ttle brand,
0 D on left hip and horwB same brand on riyht

Adkins, J. J., Heppner. Or. Hor6es, JA con- -

uacteel on leituank; cattle, same on left hip,
Bartholamew, A. G., Alpine, f)r. HorseB

oranura ( ji uo enner snonmer. uanse In fllo
oountv

Bleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a (ia
anuujuer; caui tnuie on ritfm HnouldHr

tmnniBTer, j. w., Hani man, ur. VfiUle brand,
d B on left hip and thiun: solit in pnnh wir.
Brenner, Peter, dot sober ry OreRou Horses

nranueu r a on wit snouiuer. same on
tfint B1Q8.

Hnrke, M 8t C, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
iiai connectea on lett nip, ciop on left ear, nn
tier half cron off lii?ht. H.rnn. nnmn hrnnrl nr
letft shoulder. Uange in Grant and Morrow
eonntv.

Hrosman, Jerry. Lena, Or, Horses branded 7
on riRni snoniaer; catiie a on the left side,
Left ear half croU nd rilrht ear nnnnr altinn

Barton, Wm.. H ppner, Or. -- Horses, J Bon
right thjgn, cattle, same on r,Kht hip; split in
each ear.

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
ngnt sune; catue same on right hip; ranee, Mor-
row countv.

Brown, J. CM Heppner. Or. Horses, circle' with dot in ne ter on left hip; cattle, name.
Brown, W. J.. Lena, Oregon. Horsea W bar

over it, on me leusnoHiaer. cattle sain eon left
hin.

Buyer, W. G.. Heppner, Or. HorBes, boj
orunu ot ngn up cattle, same, with split
each ear.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shonlder: caltln. same on ImPi hin.

Brownlee, W. J., Fox.Or-Catt- le. JB connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two split and
middle piece cut out on right ear; ou horses same
brand on the left thigh; Kange in Fox valley,
Grant county,

t'arsner w arren, Wagner, Or. Horses brand
edOon right stifle; cattle (three bare) on
right ribB, crop and split in each ear. liange in
ufuui uu worr-o- counties,

Cain,E., (;aleb,Or.-- V I) on horses on left stifle
U with Quarter circle over it. on lufr shonl.w
and on left Btifle on all colts a der 5 years; on
Left shoulder only on ail horses over 5 years. All
IttUKB UJ " IrUll uuuuiy.

i;iark. Wm. H. Le a. Or HomM WHC nn
nested, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. liai ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cate, ('has. K VinBon or Lena, Or. Horses
n on rignt snouiaer; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow and Umatilla counties,

Cecil. W m.. Doutflun. Or.: hnrnwu .If1 nr, laf
shoulder; ca'tie same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bite in the right ear.

Curl, T. H., John Lay, Or. Double cross on
eacn nip on cauie, swallow rork and under bit
in riant ear. snlit in left ear. Hm,at in nmm
county. On sheep, inverted A aud Bpear point

on. luuoi, uini&uu ow(w,un)u ou lert ear
nnruihtwl imnar hi in n.,),t UwuthQ :n
right aud under half crop in left ear. All rang

Cook, A. J..Lena.Or. Horses, ft.) on
der. t attle, same on right hip: ear mark square
uu'liuu ioiLttuuoui.il in riKiu.

C'urrin. B. i., CumnsviUe, Or. Horses, on
left stihe.

Cox Kd, B., Hardman, Or. Caitle, C witl
t in center: horses. CL on left 'lip.

Cochran, K. K., Mouumeut. Grant Co,
branded circle with bai beneath, on lefi

shoulder; cattle same brand ou both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlan.

Chapiu, H.f hardman. Or. HorBes brannen
on right hip. Tattle brauded the same. All

brands ( I ou horses right thigh: c t e s e
brand on right khuulder, ai.d cut tff tnd ofright ear

Lickt-ne-, Ebb Horses braided with three
tineo tori on iert stine. attle on left side.

Douglass, W. M , Galloway, Or. i attle, K V oii
right side, swa k in each ear: horses, B b
ou leu nip.

ikmglus, O. T., Donnlas, Or Hordes TD on
the right stifle; oattle same on right hip.

Ll, J. b.Ji bout, LouKiab, dr. tiorwe brand
ed tL to left shuuluer, cattle same on left
hip. hole ir right ear.

LUuu. Wasu., lirppner. Or. DiaiaoFd nn
rig hi shouldtr.

Lmety, I . 8., llar!man. brand d
0 (ievtjrsd L nh tail uu left simu der; rat-ti- e

Mime on iL.ht hip. Kange in Morrow county.
Flewk, Jbukeoit, Heppner, Ur. Uoen, ir-ii in tiwtiHl tiij rinht BlioulilHr! curtla c ...

right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and cro.
Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF onright hip; horses. F with bar under on right

shoulder.
Florence. 8, P. Heppner, Or Horses, F onright shovldei; cattle, t on right hip or thigh.

wb Y ' vvvi. r, nine Drancietlwith bar over it, on left side; crop off left
ear. hors, same braxd on t hip.

Gay, Henry. Heppner, Or. G A if on left
shoulder.

Gilman-French- , Land and Live Stock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor b on left shoulder; rentcan eon left Ptiiie. Cattle, same on both hips
ear marks, crop off right ear and uuderbit in left
Kanne iu Gilliam, Grant. Crook aitd Morrow
counties

Gentry, timer. Echo, branded h.
8. with a quarter circle over it. on left

in Morrow and Cmatillkconnties.
Hajes. Geo., Lena, Or, Brand Jh connected

with quarter cirri- - over it. on lett shoulder,
Hiatt A. R, nidge, Or. attle. nundtop 4

with quarter circle under it on the right hip
tiange iu Morrow snd I matilla counties,

Hinton A Jenks, Hamilton. Or- -4 attle. twoha.t
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left
Horses, J on right thigh. Kange in Grant county
Hashes, Ht uaet. Wagner. Or (T F I

conuev ted) on right shoulder on boi; on catiie
on right hip and on left aide, swallow fork iiright ear and slit in letU Rang in Haystack
district, Morrow eoontj.

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. O. J. Wooldridok, of Wortham,

Texas, saved the life of lier child by the
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"One of my children hart Cronp. Th
ease was attended hv our physician, and was
supposed to lie well under control. One
night I was startled hv the child's hard
breathing, and on itoiiig to It found It strati-llti(- r.

It had nearly ceased to hreathe.
Realizing that the child's alnrmln" condition
bad become possible In spite of the medicines
given, I reasoned that such remedies would
be of no avail. Having part of a bottle of
Avar's Cherry Pectoral in the house, I gave
the child three doses, at short Intervals, and
anxiously waited results. F'om the moment
the Pectoral was given, the ehiid's breathing
grew easier, and, In a short time, she was
sleeping quietly and breathing naturally.
The child is alive and well todv. and I do
not hesitate to say that Ayer's cherry pec-
toral saved her life."

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J . C. Avar ft Co., Lowall, Haas.

Prompt toact.suretocure

Una Criticised an Orchestra and the
Other Detected a Tiller.

A wonderful story of a French mu-
sical critic is related by persons who
profess to have been acquainted with
him, and who have seen him in attend-
ance on musical performances. lie
was a dog, and his name in public was
Parade; whether he had a different
name at home, was never known At
the beginning of the French revolu-
tion he went every day to the military
parade in front of the Tuilleries palace.
He marched with flip mneUno i,if
ed with them, listened knowingly to
their performances, and after the pa-
rade disappeared, to return promptly

JIE SPRANG AT TIIK ROHIlEn S TUROAT.

at the parade time the next day. Grad-
ually the musicians became attached to
this devoted listener. They named
him Parade, and one or another of them
always invited him to dinner. lie ac-

cepted the invitation, and was a t.

It was discovered that after
dinner he always attended the theater,
where he seated himself calmly in the
corner of the orchestra and listened
critically to the mudc. If a new piece
was played he noticed it instantly and
paid the strictest attention. If the
piece had fine melodious passages he
showed his joy to the best of his dog-
gish ability; but if the piece was or-
dinary and uninteresting he yawned,
stared about the theater and unmis-
takably expressed his disapproval.

Another very curious story of a canine
musical ear is told of a London organ
grinder's dog. The organ grinder was
blind and aged and the dog used to
lead him about. One night, after a
hard day's work, the old man and his
faithful companion lay down to sleep,
with the organ beside them. They
slept soundly, and when they awoke
the organ was gone. They were in de-
spair. Their means of earning a liv-

ing was gone. Hut tho dog led the
old man through the streets where
he had been accustomed to play, and
persons who had given him alms be-- 1

fore continued to befriend him, so
that the loss of the organ proved not
so bad after all. Weeks went by. One
day the old man heard a hand organ
played a few feet from him. It re-

minded him of lv" ("""tniment, but
he paid no special attention to it.
Hand organs were common in London
and he heard them often. Not so the
dog. lie showed signs of great excite-
ment, barked violently and led his
master in the direction of the organ.
Ho sprang at the robber's tnroat,
dragged him away from the 6tolen or-
gan and led his master eagerly up to
it with expressions of recognition and
delight.

MISS CHICAGO'S BREEZY WAY.

Llveutng Things I'p Anion? the Fplrltteaa
Uueata at a Hotel.

Ono morning as we were having a
melancholy breakfast as a prelude to a
melancholy day, says a writer in the
Washington Post, .Miss Chicago ap-
peared upon tho scene with bright
eyes, red cheeks, ribbons flying and
feathers nodding.

"Why, how do you do?" cried her
cheery young voice, "so glad to see
you. Haven't heard a word from you
since we grossed on the Victoria to-

gether. What are you doing here? I
have come to console a gouty father;
am afraid it will bo awfully stupid, but
cotue and bowl with me after break-
fast and we will talk it over." All
this was delivered so rnpidly 1 hod no
opportunity to interrupt, "llowl with
you, my dear little child'."' I asked.
"The alleys have been closed for
weeks." "Were closed, you mean," said
Miss Chicago. "Now thoy are open,
aud I have discovered two little ne-

groes, whom I'm going to dress In red
flannel zouave suits, who wait to do
my bidding. We will bowl at ten,
have a Turkish bath at twelve, ride at
four, play pool before dinner, and
dance afterward."

And it was even so. Every place of
amusement connected with the hotel
had been closed. Miss Chicago turned
the key which uulocked all the doors,
and during the rest of my stay at the
hotel we hud the gayest sort of a
time. l.verybody was happier be-

cause of the presence of this bright
young western girl. The invalids
smiled when she passed them, the
servants rushed to do her bidding; the
very animuls seemed to know, when
she was near. I left her here, but I
know there wis weeping and waUlDg
when she came to take her departure.

iii iKiiMiuuiwrnuu iiparc ou uieieixsiine tatr-tl- e
name on lft hip. Kan ire in Morrow county.

i iKiti uiji, uiuuu lourjoi ttuu uu ill ngut, norSOB
same brand on left shoulder Kanira n iintconntv

Junes, Harry, Heppner, Or Horses branded
H J on ihe left shoulder; cattle baanded J on
right hip, hIso undwibit iu left ear. Kange inbiortow ctuuty.

Junkin, b. Al., Heppner, Or Horses, horse-sho- e
J on left shoulder. Cattle, the same.

Kange on Eitrhi Mile.
Johnson, eiix Lwia. Or. Horses, circle Tonlft an no; cattle, same on right hip, under half

mn in riuht and sulit in left ear
J iikine, U W.,Ait. Vemou.ur. J on horses on

left etiouhler; on oattie, J on left hip and two
Bmooih crops on both ears. Kange in Fox and
Hear vallt'iH

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
iiJNlf on left hip cattle same and crop off left

r: nnder slope on the right
Kirt J T tJa.,nnn. . U a., .

'uot ' "Ul'w OW OU leushoulder; cattle, tlU on left hip.
nirg. j i,, ueppner. Or. Horses, 17 on eitherflat, k ; cattle n on right side.
Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on leftoUonlder; oattie aame on light side, uuderbit on'lght ear.
h umberland. W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L oncattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in It ftr and under oi op in right ear. Huraeambrand on left shouiaer. Kange in Grant oouJtv.Loften, Btepnen, Fox, Or.- -b L on left hipon cattle, crop and spUt on
unebrand on left shoulder. iLnge feSt
Lienallen, John W.. L- Or -- Howubranded JL connected ou left shouLiler. tattle, aamir ou lefi hip. Kange. near Lex-ington

rih!J'1 PP"" rses brandedI lrt shoulder; oettie samehip, waule over r.fcht ye, three slit In Vght

ahi'GnTgZ '?e,puerJ0r-- H branded
" ,H- "n lefl slioulder. ".a
M m1!?"1' ' S'v, largeear. qropp!, ud .plit Iu
llmuo M iatt l,iu- - Wk'n

"e"l',nr. tle, 41 B onnulithlliihorbe. loft shoulder.
Morgan, ti. N.. Heppner. orae M

"V't'i "V""1''?1 ""."'g mmeo" lefthipT '
UoCnnilier, A, Kcho, M wlthl.ar over on riant eturaldBr.
Morgan. Thue.. Weppner,

iht " thighfSe. ft
McClareu, D. b., Hrownsville,

JlcCar.,. David li. ICeho Or. HonSt bonded
nDn:"hfp0ndC,trde.0n th letibW -ttt- o-m.

MoOirr, Frank, Fox Valley,
with on cattle on ribe iad rmdweach ear; horses same brand on lett stitte

IlalTgeTtSTitr to" "
Neaj. Andrew, lane It'ock.Or.-Hor- sM

nected on left shoulder: catUe same m bothhS
lenTh,B',t,.?1'Vmm- - cZle 7 o'

same on left hin.Oliver, Joseph, an j on

ShE. ol"'WigahDKan24

Oiler, Perry. Lexington, Or.--P O on lett
w.p, ..erman, riairte City, Or.-- On catUe, O

;,T iu uranL county,l'earwin, (J uve, Eight Mile, nnar-e- r
oirole shield ou left shoulder and M on left

a"'' ii iui tune.
. ffiliw ' Uanlmaii.Or.-Horeesl- Pon

p H?r:.k!e Lexington. brand-- e(L coiiuecied) oi. left shoulder ; oattienie on right hip. liange, Morrow county
I iper, J. H.. Lexingtou. Or. -- Horses, JK con.netted o. left shoulder; oattie, same on loft hip.under tin iu each ear.
Pettys, A. V., ioue, Or,: horses diamond P ou- - shoulder; cattle, J H J connected, on the

light Ui'v" "e m leti wr luul slip in th9
Powell John T., Dayville, JP oon.

lec edou left shoulder. Cattle OK couileoted oulefl hip, two under half crops, one on eaoh ear.wattle under throat, ltai ge in (irant oounty.
Kooa. Andrew, Hardman, suuainoru with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle,

left sh"?Joei eppt"ir' 0 B on

liioe.llan.Hardiiian.Or.; horses, three panelworm fence on loll shoulder; cattle, DAN onright shoulder. Itange near Hardman.llojse, Aaron, Heppuer, OiHorses, plain V onleft shoulder; oattie, same brand reversed onright tip and crop oil right ear. Uange ia Morrow oounty.
Rush Bros., Heppner, rses branded X

on the right shoulder: cattle, IX on the left hip,crop oft left ear and dewlap on neck. Itange
Jli.rrow and adjoining counties.

Itust, William, Kulge. rses K ...
leu snoulder; cattle, 1( on left hip, crop orl

r,.. ...... UUUdi UM ieit par. riheep, H onweathers, round crop off rign ear. itange TJmatllla and Morrow o muties.
hJSL?'i A,DarBw.-- ixington, rsel

It on right shoulder, vent Quarteroircle over brand; cattle same on right hip.Kange Jli.rrow county.
Itojse, Vm. H UairyvUle, Or HB connectedwith uuarter oirp m t... .... ; .i. l-

and crop off right ear and sulit in left
same brand on left shoulder. Itange in Morrowuraut and Uilliam couuties.
i

!'";U",,f W.v ''""oner, JO on
CaiUe, oon right hip.

Mpioknall. J W., Oooseberry, rses

ciui, OU h"uldM; "ie Morrow

. ,lt,U CF HePUDr,Or-Hor- 9ee branded
shoulder; cattle same on left hip

- "ngton, rses--,w"tlunder n ou left .title, oattie U withuasti unuer il on right hip, off right ear andwaodied on right hind leg. Aange m Morrow.UilUamaud Omalilla oouuties.
bwaggart. A. l,.,Alhena. rses branded ion lell shoulder; c tie same on left hlD. Cronon ear, wattle ou left hind leg.
Straight W. K., Heppner, shadedi b on lei. stine; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallowfork in ngh ear. uuderbit in left.
bupp. lnos., Heppuer, 8 A P onlell Uip; catu, Mime on left hip,

h."r",0lm. kUXl Or--'- conneoted on
wn.,e, wme on right hip.crop tt rignt ear and under bit in left ear. Bange

in tirant iiiiutiiv.
Bmith Bros., Bns.nville, Or. Horses, branded
so" V ;A1,t"' monleft shoulder.

V.' ; "'""kwj". or, norses brandedJSon left snoulder; catiie the
waudle. Kange u. Morrow and UilliammunSbtepheiiB, V. A., llordman. Or.: Uorsea M H on
"ZLCl'i"'lurir't,

L ui fw'hjht side
LLvwuvr, battle. Hon right ui. ; swallow-for- k in eaT

hniufuMri. , 14 . U. U - . .Va ..rnur ur nurses. 44 onlell suumUt- ; cattle, 44 on ief t hip.tSperry.l!;. G., Heppner, w rlett hip, crop off and Jnderb? iZ leftdewlap; horse. V, L on lefl shoulder. '
s.kmJU, ..a.,
k TZ'-- l'le- - 2ua lfthoulderT'80n

riiouiuer. """."r.-nora- as. left
lumer K. W. Heppner, Or.-S- oapital T

necuxt on tight ahoolderioattle. aimTon rihl
-- .TOMS; "f.SriPi:
c.o ,,H left ea, and VnT. mu- -

H,,"U"V'' "'T", ?" 6"lem or Heppner, Or
M rr Shoulder. liange

circle over' .t Lu '.UZiZZSr;rurcSu.bn'ad 00 jfflifi
S r.i.5h.V.C,!'Mu.A: HPPnw. Or. Cattle branded

i,d spli etuD ottt in lett
WhiIm U.fu U n

ace of '. '..rr--V . branded

shoulder-rSE- . "0r8U"' " on
noinnger, John, John Dw horse.Uiree parallel bare on left shonlderTT?

ounDti.tb " td IffiS
Woodward, John, Heppner, nM

oonnecu-- on left shoulder. UP
W atkms, Llshe. Heppner, Or. florae. bniD h couuectec on left .tin.:

.--.IfH' Vharle'-- , Portland. ttle. W onoU ,uien ear; on rihtJiouluer. s..ni. aame on left shoulder?

Horse,
n miner

branded
lrop.,

W B connSuSl Sft." Cn
SdaT

..
cle over Uiree bar. on left hip, uScKE

,

boreea. Kange Grant county. d
Williams. J O. Long

ter circle over three on leftfcaW.',nrt sl ,n M ear Kange in (jJ t,ma

S,tkZ.B "'.rtinan or-.-

,,M Ml hip, hor LZ.""v"1';, . "" iforrowloSr

Iniunirik

ASTER'SSarsaparilla
M. Hammerly, a business man

ol Hillsboro, va., semts this testimony to
the merits of Ayer's Sai'saparilla : "Several
year ago. I hurt my leg, the injury leaving
a sore which led to erysipelas. My sufferings
were extreme, my leg, from (lie knee to the
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex-

tend toother parts of the body. After trying
various remedies, I began taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and, before I had linished the
first bottle, I experienced great relief: lh
second bottle efiected a complete cure.'1

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared tj Dr. J. 0. Aver St Co., Lowell, Mam.

Cures others.will cure you

RIAL!
t COUV1UCC LUCs" skeptic and point the
way which it followed leads to

Prof. HARRIS'Wa SOLUBLE MEDICATED

Pastille
B as been pat up in a

DroDrleterv form alnua
"rrjr-r-a- .-

1878. and has boon nstwi
forvears Dtiortn tbitt tlma

In private practice. It is no untried nofitruiu, of
doubtful reputation, but a genuine Bpeclflo for
a very prevalent disease. Thousands of men, of
all Qtres, have at boiuo time In life brought on
nervous debility and exhaustion, with organic
weaKness, dj over Drain worn, exceBsea.too

indulgence or Indiscretion and vicious
hublts.and It Is to these that we offer a remedy
tlmt will, by Its direct action upon the seat of the
disease, stop the drain and restore the patient to
Vigorous health and strength.

Our method of Introducing Prof. Harrls'Pastllle
trentmont is one which commends itself to all
sensible persons fur the reason that we supply it
npou tbelr Judgment of its value. We ask of our
patrons nothing io the way of expense beyond a
postal card and a two cent postage stamp. The
postal card to be uned In sending us their full

and the pontage stamp for the letter return-ln-g

the statement of their cane for which we
supply them with a question blank, to be tilled
out and an envelope addressed to ourselves for
nun in return'rjr it when tilled.

awBm. mTa When we receive the atate
jflfll f-- r ment on blank we prepare

eight days' treatment and for--1

jnL ward It. bv mail and nronar
ana nioug
' treatment

reotionfl for
Uhing. The t.eutmentln no way Interferes with
a person's attention to business, and causes no
pain or Inconvenience in any way.

We are so positive that tt will give perfect satis-
faction thatwe leave the matter of sending orders
entirely with those using the free trial treatment,
llavinu satisfied those sendlnv for trial nnokasos
of our ability to benefit their sexual condition we
ieei max. tney are more largely interested than
ournelvos In continuing the use of the Pastilles.
Even then we do not attempt to rob them bv de
manding high prices. On the contrary, we make
the prices as low as possible, and the same to all.
They are as follows: t;t for one month; $5 for
two months; $7 for three months.

These prices secure
the delivery of the
Pusttlles by mall. If
desired by express we
leave the patient to
pay the charges. For
over ten years we

fl have operated our
business upon this plan with satisfactory results.

We ask all nersons needlnir treatment for anr
of the secret ills which come to mankind through
a violation of nature'B laws to send us their ad
dreKs on postal card or by letter and allow ua to
convince thrm that PROF. H A KRIS' SOL
1 IS I.i: M FDK'iTl D PASTILLES have
merit and are what they need.

All communications confidential and should be
ddresoed to

The HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists
SOBeekman St,, HEW YORK CITY, H. Y,

t: Q I flOO worth or lovely Music for Korly
Jj I U . . Cents, consisting ot 100 napes

Vt full SiO ShlWl T5i,- - !!
1 latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular

selections, both vocal and Instrumental,
sunn, up in ui. musi eietiui uiauuer, m- -
eluding four Urge size Portraits.

T" CAHMENCITA, m Spanish Daimr,
.fcS fADCHCWSKI, the ttreat PlanM.

nucunn rAIHQna
MINNIE 8EUQMAN CUTtlNB.

THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO.

J Broadway Theatre Bide., New York City.
CANVASSERS WANTED.

THE OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and TirfnHv SAPS. T

lame as used by thot jands of woman all ove tbeUnited States, in tho .LD DOCTORS private mall
prHC!tt(?a, for 39 years, and not a Blnjrlj bad resultMoney returned If not ss represented. Sand
flenti (stamps) lor soalcd parttoulara,
OS. WABD I1ICTITUT2, 120 2T. Nlntl. St., 6t. Loult, Us

RUPTURES

SS Tenr Kxoerienoe In treitlnflr all Tar!-
tles of Rupture eimhloa us to guarantee 8
positive cure, tjueswon uians aim uooj
tree. Call or write.

VTLTA-3IEi)IC- APPLIANCE CO.,

223 Pine Street, - BT. LOUIS, MO

TTVT FOLKSReduced 13 to 25 pound! rer mnth. No """

tarring, no tnconten enee. 10 bad result, no ntntttidrutr. Treatment perfectly harmli-s- and strict! conJ-i-

iwuiiu di ruanii mioKire. vaiior vme.

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantia Rewards for Those WhoM
Answers are Correct

A wan Are entered a prison where was eonflnW
I condemn! criminal On making ft request to ba
nnductoct into the preaenoe of the doomed maa, lb
nsitor was informed that none hut relatives wen permit

d to see the prisoner. Tbe visitor said : " Broth en
ud sisters have I none, but thai bid'i (ifce prisoner a
ktber to my father's too. "

He was at once taken to the prtoonar. Kow, vhal rw
auoti was the prisoner to the visitor!

The Agriculturist Publishing fompany wtil gtve $50
rear for life to tbe person sending the ft rut correct a
nrer: 600 to the second: 3rd 250; 4th, $100: 5th,
ISO, and over 10,000 other rewards, coonisi ing of pianos,
wgans, ladles and genu gold aoo stiver watches, sUveJ
wrviues, amniona rings, eto

To the person sending the last oorrect answer wfll bt
fiven a piano, to the neit to the last a beaud
Si) organ, and the next &.000 will receive valuable prtieJ
if ailverware, Ac

RULES. All answers mntt he sent by mail, ant)
Dear poartnerk not later ihan Deo. 31, l&U. S) Tb re wil
be no charge whatever to enter this competition, but al
sho compete are expected to send one dollar lor su
tronths. suhsrrintion to either Thi ld.rit.cn, BoMI
sIauacini or The Caniman A.imcr lti'kist twe
if the choices illu t rated periodicals of the day. (3
Al) will he eipec-e- to bmum us in extend

g our circulation. (4) The first rorm.t annwei receitei!
sender s nostmark taken in all rases as date ol reotpt
io as to give every one an equal chance, no Blatter whrn
as or the may reside), will secure the first pnx; th
wcond, the neit pine, snd so on.

Th AtmH'rLTi'KisT is an old eatariHjlvd concern,
and ample means to ertaMe it to tarry out tL
its promisee. (6eud for printed hat of former prut
aut tiers )

Jv docx The following genderr-w- havs
eoost ntt-- to act as Juries, and viil ee thai b imet
are fairly awarded Commodore ( alcuu (jrtijnetot
CWutisLineo' Sitm rn, tertronf h, sntl Mr W.
ftolerison. Tun a irnt.ng Cowiny, petce
sorouaJ) Register all mowy leun Addnea, Atwa
HUumMsw r a (Luli rttUjriuti, Cased

T8o"rtahthoS.,7UrUo"9 br


